
From Borough underground station: Exit the station and cross Borough High Street 
immediately at the traffic lights. Once crossed you should see Mitre House on the corner. 
Walk along Great Dover Street and continue for 1 minute, passing the Dover Castle pub on 
your right-hand side. The Canopi building is set back from the road just after you pass Swan 
Street. Approx time: 3 mins at a moderate pace

From London Bridge underground & rail station: To exit the Underground station use the 
Borough Market (East side) exit and turn left onto Borough High Street. To exit London 
Bridge National Rail station, leave at the Tooley Street exit, turn left and continue for 4 
minutes, then take the next left onto Borough High Street. 

Once on Borough High Street, stick to the left at the fork in the road where you can see the 
HSBC bank. Continue for 6-7 minutes. You will see St George the Martyr church on your left. 
At Mitre House and Borough underground station cross the road and turn left along Great 
Dover Street. Follow directions from Borough underground station (above). Approx time: 12 
mins at a moderate pace

From London Bridge (scenic route): Exit London Bridge station at The Shard. Cross St 
Thomas Street and turn right. Turn left and enter Guys Courtyard. Cross the courtyard and 
the enclosed bit. Once outside, veer left past New Hunts House on the left. Continue on the 
left and leave the Kings College campus. Turn left and then right and take Crosby Row. 

At the end of Crosby Row, cross Long Lane, turn left and take the first right down Pilgrimage 
Street. Continue past Tabard Gardens on the left. Cross over Great Dover Street and turn 
right. Walk along Great Dover Street for 1 minute. You should see the Canopi Building set 
back from the road on your left. Approx time: 18 mins at a moderate pace
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